Last Friday was a wonderful day of celebration for the College as we gathered for Mass in St Patrick’s Cathedral. Adding 1400 students to peak hour public transport had the potential to create issues but I was delighted to receive a great deal of feedback complimenting students on their courtesy, dress and respect for commuters and each other.

The principal celebrant was Bishop Terry Curtin and 7 Old Collegian priests (Kerry Cronan, Gerard Diamond, Gerard Dowling, Barry Hughes, Vel Maglica, Frank Moloney and Ray Scanlon), College Chaplain Nhan Le and Old Boy and soon-to-be-ordained Joel Peart joined him as concelebrants. The instrumental and choral music provided by our students was beautiful and the student body joined responses and hymns enthusiastically.

Gathering in the cathedral was a great opportunity for students to be reminded of their catholic heritage in addition to their St Bernard’s connection. The text below is my address of welcome prior to the Mass:

‘On 20 August 1940 the British Prime Minister Winston Churchill delivered one of the most memorable lines of the 20th century; ‘Never in the field of human conflict was so much owed by so many to so few.’ Churchill was referring, of course, to the ‘Battle of Britain’, the repulsion of the German air force by the fighter pilots of the British Empire, many of them Australians.

That Day, 75 years ago, was the feast day of St Bernard of Clairvaux. On that same day, 130 boys in years 3 to 11 carried their desks from St Monica’s across the Park to a new school on The Strand in Moonee Ponds. Four Christian Brothers under the leadership of Brother Cregan began classes and our College was born. We believe it was named St Bernard’s because classes commenced on St Bernard’s Day. St Bernard’s is the great College that it has become today, in no small part, because of the efforts of these four Christian Brothers.”

It is probable that neither the Brothers nor the students and their families understood that what they had started would grow to what we now know as St Bernard’s. But we do know or can make educated guesses about some of what this small community of teachers, students and families understood.

We can be sure they understood their small part in the 2000-year story of Jesus Christ and the Church, that they saw themselves as part of the Church and that God had a central place in their lives.

Equally we can be certain they understood the particular robust variety of Catholicism of the Irish Christian Brothers order and the order’s commitment to providing young men with an education that that equipped them to succeed spiritually and in the world beyond school.

We know they understood the importance of high standards and privilege and significance of being catholic. In the School report on 1940 Br Cregan wrote “the boys in the newly erected College are a splendid type, are very keen on their work and show that refinement and culture worthy of a great school and worthy of their splendid Catholic forbears”

I feel sure that they understood the importance of community, (parish and school) and they certainly understood the importance of hard work and ambition and how to leave a legacy. And we are the inheritors of that legacy.

Today we gather, 900 years since St Bernard founded the Abbey at Clairvaux and 75 years after the Christian Brothers founded St Bernard’s College. Now a much larger school and community, we share the same understandings of our founders.

I would like to welcome all of you to this Eucharistic celebration of this great College. I particularly acknowledge members of the College Board, members of the College Foundation Hall of Fame, past Principals, Christian Brothers and other invited guests. I particularly welcome those Old Collegian priests who will concelebrate our Mass today including Deakin Joel Peart, soon to be our newest ordained Old Collegian.

As we look back on 75 years of learning and doing, as the faith filled catholic learning community we might echo the same sentiments as Churchill...How much we owe to those few who helped create what we have today.

I wish you all a wonderful celebration of St Bernard’s Day.

(And it was!)

Best Wishes

Tony Paatsch
We are gathered to celebrate the 75th anniversary of St Bernard’s College. It's a special day, a day for thanksgiving and memories, and also a day for renewing the sense of who we are and what we are called to be. Our gospel shows us Jesus on the eve of his arrest. He prays and you could think he'd surely pray for himself, but it’s not like that. In this, his last great priestly prayer, clearly he holds first of all in his heart his beloved disciples. He asks the Father to keep them in his love, to support them on their journey. But he does not stop there: his prayer widens and looks beyond the confines of history, to us. Yes, Jesus prays for us, disciples of the generations that will follow, you and me, “those who through their words will believe in me.” His followers announced the word around the world. Those who heard them passed it on, and on, and on and on. When you think about it, the followers of Jesus are never more than one generation away from extinction; all it would take is for one generation not to pass the word on. But it’s never happened. Awesome! And here we are!

The word we have received, and the word we pass on, is something living. It lies in the College motto, “To learn and to do.” It lives in the Edmund Rice Tradition that through the Christian Brothers founded St Bernard’s College seventy-five years ago. It can be clearly seen in St Bernard, your patron saint, a star with real charisma. A man of prayer and a man of action, he was also a great letter writer, who never let a letter go unanswered, and said it as he saw it. To a newly appointed bishop (a topic of some interest for yours truly) he wrote, “The bishop’s throne for which you, my dear friend, were recently chosen, demands many virtues, none of which, I’m sorry to say, could be seen in you, at any rate in any strength, before your consecration.” When he hears he has been criticised in Rome, he writes back, “Tell those noisy frogs to keep to their holes and remain contented with their ponds!” He lashes, consoles, admires, inspires … and asks forgiveness. He was a truly loving person and people saw this in him, for he also had the gift of healing. Whole towns gathered to see him when he came and all traffic stopped. Artists in their pictures of St Bernard show Christ bending down from the cross to embrace him. In his words; “In becoming conformed to Christ who lays down his life, we are transformed.”

“To learn and to do.” Education should bring out the life in you, touch your mind, but life is more than mind or thought. Living is our whole person reacting to the real. So St Bernard’s will rejoice when you delight in what you experience: from the reading of a poem to the music of a concert; from creating a clay pot to learning a language to competing in sports; when the injustice in the world is not a statistic for you but drags at your heart as you long for another way. It can never rejoice when living is artificial, only sustained by a can of Fosters or even a syringe.

“To learn” is to be enlightened; to look into a microscope and see the wonder of life; to draw meaning from notes on a page, to look into the minds of the great thinkers in their search for what is real, what is true; to look into God’s mind as revealed in creation, on a cross, in the Scriptures. Open to that living word we become our own persons, beginning to see not just light at the end of the tunnel, but a whole range of possibilities, experiencing mystery and the complexity of reality.

“To do”, to live fully, to be a person, is to be in relation, to go out of yourself, to be one with others. It’s a matter of love. Despite “Survivor”, Bear Grylls, and all the reality shows, the real person is not the rugged individualist who can make it alone on a desert island. It’s the one whose life is enriched by the lives of others, beyond anything we could ever achieve by ourselves. Here is Jesus’ prayer that we might be one.

We too are in the heart of the Lord. We are precious in his eyes. He cares for us and raises his prayer to the Father for each of us, for St Bernard’s College. Seventy-five years is a long time, three quarters of a century. There’s a lot of faithful and faith-filled handing on here, from one generation to the next, three or almost four depending on how we count them. Jesus prays for us but he does not replace us; he does not do what we can do. His prayer asks for us to dwell in unity: between ourselves, as believers, with God and with our world. It brings with it the most wonderful wish, that we might see his glory and be where he is. We have so much to give thanks for as we celebrate this 75th anniversary of St Bernard’s College!”
From the Deputy Principal – The Strand

St Vincent de Paul Society Winter Sleep Out

It is incredible to think that around 40,000 young people aged between 12 to 25 years are exposed to homelessness in Australia on any given night. We often think of homelessness as being without shelter, however many homeless people access temporary shelter, yet have a relational disconnect that they are unable to repair.

It’s easy for us all to turn away from these shocking statistics and tragic stories and return to the comfort of a lifestyle that we have been fortunate to inherit.

Congratulations to Miss Lisa Grass and the sixty boys and six staff members who participated in our fourth annual sleep out on Thursday night. This group of students braved the cold and wet for one night. In fact, some took refuge inside during the night, something that many of our homeless people are unable to do.

On Friday, following the sleep out, the general student population brought donations of warm clothing, scarves, gloves and non-perishable food items so that our outreach services can provide those in need. The response from families was overwhelming. The Ascot Vale St Vincent de Paul store and the Footscray Conference of St. Vincent de Paul expressed their gratitude, on the behalf of their clients, to the community of St Bernard’s.

Student Uniform

Families are reminded that from the first day of term four all students are permitted to wear their summer uniform. During term one and four of each year students are not permitted to wear their winter uniform.

Please assist staff to ensure that your son is well presented on entering the school property in the morning. For terms two and three each student is expected to be wearing his blazer to and from school. We ask for your assistance in ensuring that your son is neatly presented for the beginning of each day.

Parents and Friends

The next Parents and Friends Association meeting is scheduled for Monday, 14th September at 7.30pm in the College Boardroom.

If you are curious to hear about a broad range of matters concerning life at St Bernard’s, or wish to contribute your input, the ‘Parents and Friends’ can provide you with this opportunity.

Damian McKee, Deputy Principal (The Strand), attends and provides a report on current issues. All parents are warmly invited to attend. New parents are especially welcomed as new ideas are always sought. All are welcome.

Mr Peter Scully (President).

Parent-Student-Teacher Interviews

The next round of Parent-Student-Teacher interviews will be held on Wednesday, 16 September from 2.00pm to 8.00pm. Bookings will open via the parent portal from Tuesday, September 8 from 3.00pm.

Sick Bay Protocols

Our sick bay at front reception deals with illness and injury that may arise during the day. The College has neither the staff nor the facilities to cope with the ongoing treatment of student throughout the day. Please consider the following points:

• Please do not respond to a phone call or text from your son during the day to pick him up from school. Front reception will contact you directly. If your son requests you to pick him up from school via text or phone call please direct him to front reception/sick bay.

• Parents are asked not to send a student to school if the student is feeling unwell or has a communicable disease symptom.

• If a student reports to sick bay requiring medical treatment and/or long periods of rest, we will contact you and ask that your son be picked p from school.

• In case of an emergency, an ambulance will be called as a first response. In school initiated ambulance callouts, the College school accident insurance cost covers any cost incurred. When parents and emergency contacts are unable to be contacted and treatment is necessary, the sick bay attendant will make the decision whether to call an ambulance.

Year 8 Parent Information Evening

A reminder to all current Year 8 parents that an information evening will be held on Monday September 7, at 7.30pm in the College Auditorium. The focus of the evening will be providing parents with information about the Year 9 Santa Monica experience as well as subject selections for 2016.

Damian McKee, Deputy Principal – The Strand
Year 7-11 Parent Student Teacher Interviews

Parent Teacher Student Interviews will be taking place on Wednesday 16 September in the College gym between 2 - 8pm. Students will be dismissed from class at 12:40pm with normal after school bus schedule running.

Information for parents regarding bookings and staff availability will be sent via email in the coming weeks.

Craig Osborne, Director of Organisation

Discere Applications 2016

Parents please note that applications for those students interested in taking part in the Discere Program 2016 are now open. Application forms can be downloaded from the College Website or collected from Front Reception. Should you have any questions regarding the Discere Program or the application process please contact me at sziino@sbc.vic.edu.au. Applications close 31st August.

Sue Ziino, Discere Coordinator

Beyond Bernard’s

Beyond Bernard’s is a research project that wishes to survey St Bernard’s Old Boys who graduated in the years 2000 – 2010. The survey seeks information from graduates around their experiences since leaving SBC with tertiary education and entering the workforce.

The school has operated for 75 years with the motto ‘Discere et Agere: to learn and to do’ and the Beyond Bernard’s research project puts this into practice as the information collected will inform the staff and leadership of the College in what provisions should make an effective educational platform for the future of current and future students.

To be involved, just visit the School’s website, select the SBC75 page, and click on the Beyond Bernard’s logo or go to http://www.sbc.vic.edu.au/sbc75/bb.php The survey should take no more than 5 minutes to complete and, once submitted, participants will be in the running for a $100 Coles Myer voucher.

Matthew Hurley, Director of Additional Needs

Music News

Music students, along with several staff formed a 28-piece band and 80-piece choir for the St Bernard’s Day Mass at St Patrick’s Cathedral. We congratulate the students who took part in the music.

A reminder to students undertaking private music lessons that they should be participating in at least one of the College’s bands or ensembles as a vital aspect of their musical development. Those not participating in this way or are unsure of which group to join are encouraged to email one of the music staff to further discuss their enhanced involvement.

Music Bursaries: Music bursaries are now open for 2015/16. All music students are welcome to apply for one of the 10 music bursaries to the value of $500 each. These bursaries (through written application and scheduled audition) are awarded to 10 students annually who demonstrate a high commitment to their music learning and contribute to the life of the College through music. Details can be found at http://sbcmusicdepartment.weebly.com/music-prizes-and-bursaries.html

Applications are open until the end of Term 3. Applications can be lodged online at http://sbcmusicdepartment.weebly.com/bursary-application.html

The annual Spring Concert will be held on Tuesday September 15. This concert is usually the last opportunity for Year 12 students to perform and is always a very special event – 7:30pm in the College Auditorium.

Carmelo Puglisi, Director of Music

Uniform Shop News

The recycled Uniform sale will take place in the College Boardroom on September 1 from 3-6pm. Also please note the Uniform Shop’s amended hours beginning Tuesday September 1: Tuesday 3-5pm, Wednesday 3-5pm and Thursday 8:30am – 12pm.

Renee Buhagiar, Uniform Shop

Annual Volunteers Dinner - October 31, 7pm at the College Pavilion

This is an opportunity for SBC to say thank you to the many helpers who assist the College in the canteen, library, reading, uniform shop, sporting groups etc. We hope you can join us.

Carolyn Holland, Canteen Manager
Mothers of Past Students Lunch

Mothers of past students will have received their invitations to the annual lunch to be held in the Pavilion on Wednesday 2nd September. The day will include a glass of champagne on arrival, a two course lunch, raffles and an opportunity to catch up with old friends. Please contact me if you have any queries.

Jenny Goring, Ladies Auxiliary President

Italy Study Tour

An information evening was held last Thursday evening for students in Years 9 and 10, who are keen to be part of our biennial Italy Study Tour. The tour will be limited to 40 students, who will be in Years 10 and 11 in 2016. If you are interested in the tour and were unable to be present at the Information evening, please contact me at the College for detailed information about the Tour.

Bruno Spiller, Languages KLA Leader

Echoes from the Archives

Milestones of the first 10 Years

1940 - The new college was duly named and opened and boys up to Leaving Certificate began in the new classrooms on August 20th, the feast of St Bernard.

1943 - St Bernard’s registered as a Secondary School of the Education Department.

1944 - The original building in The Strand was erected and ready for school.

1946 - Handball court building commenced.

1947 - The introduction of the school uniform Royal Blue, Gold and Black. The Old Boys’ Association was formed.

1948 - The Ladies Auxiliary began to function and funds raised were used to improve the Brothers’ residence. The first College Ball run by the Old Boys was held in May.

1949 - St Bernard’s again reached “bursting” stage, enrolment was 330, an increase of 55. The spacious 32 acre property should be able to more than adequately facilitate future expansions at St. Bernard’s. Already two new ovals are taking shape, under the constant vigilance of Br. Monagle, and further improvements are planned for 1970.

Maureen Kavanagh, Archivist

Old Boy News

Congratulations to Justin Rousis (Yr12 2014) who was awarded the prestigious Colin McCormick Scholarship for Italian last Wednesday evening at a ceremony held at Loyola College. This scholarship is awarded to a high-performing student, who is keen to continue studying Italian at the University level. It is worth $2,500.00 per Semester. Justin and his twin brother, Damon, have both decided to continue their study of Italian at the University of Melbourne and have said that they, too, would like to become Professori of Italian. Congratulations, Justin, on your well-deserved award!

Nick Volpe - SBC’s own Bear Grylls

Year 12 student Nick Volpe is a keen wildlife photographer and an expert on a wide range of animals, particularly snakes, spiders, scorpions and amphibians with people from all over the world consulting him for identification and/or information about spiders in particular. He has an amazing collection of specimens and photographs and recently was contacted by a Sydney man about a rare, red mouse spider found on his property. As a result of Nick’s work with the spider he was asked to write an article for Australian Geographic which was published recently [link](http://www.australiangeographic.com.au/topics/wildlife/2015/08/rare-red-coloured-mouse-spider)

Well done Nick on this wonderful achievement.

Cathy O’Halloran, Science KLA Leader

2015 Vic Schools Snowsports Championships, Mt Buller

Best wishes to Year 9’s Ashley Schulz, who will be representing St. Bernard’s College this weekend in the Div. 2 Snowboard X event at this year’s annual Victorian Schools’ Snowsports Championships, Mt. Buller. Go Ashley!!

Bruno Spiller, Snowsports Manager
City to Surf 2015
The City to Surf trip of 2015 was another successful year for St Bernard’s. The boys began training back in April putting in many early hours in the dark and cold!

Alex Sykes ran through the finish line at Bondi first, finishing the 14km course in less than 50 minutes, a great achievement. Nicholas Cameron, Connor Denahy, Damian Hughes and Patrick Matthews all completed the course in less than 52 minutes, securing a preferred start in next year’s race. Scratched from the race were teachers Helen Roberts (#TeamRobo) and Gerard Brown and students Mark Gregory and Jai Keighery.

The boys represented the College with pride and received many compliments from the general public and racers during their time in Sydney.

Swimming Success
On August 1st and 2nd, William Boyton 7A, James Perillo 7E and Blake Pereira 9C competed in the ACT Short Course Championships at the Australian Institute of Sport. They competed in many races and achieved some personal bests and broke club records.

New Club Records
William Boyton 400 FR, Blake Pereira 50 FR, 50 FLY, 400 IM
Medals achieved in ACT-
William Boyton 12yrs GOLD 100 FLY,- Intermediate division in a time of 1:19:87
Blake Pereira 14yrs BRONZE 400 IM - 5:13:97
James Perillo 13yrs GOLD 100 BR -1:25:02
James also swam 100% Personal best times for all his swims.
All boys will be competing in the Victorian Age Short Course Swimming Championships held in September. Will has qualified for 6 events, James has qualified for 1 event and Blake has qualified for 12 events.

Cricket 2015/2016
The next cricket season will soon be upon and some teams have already started their training sessions. If anyone is wishing to become part of a team whether it be from under 12s to Seniors you can find a team in your area by going to www.playcricket.com.au

Of course St. Bernards Old Collegians run teams of all ages but there are many teams in your local area if you are not within walking distance of the school. These can all be accessed from the site listed above.

This year Cricket Victoria are also investing a significant amount of money in girls and womens cricket. So if you have female family members or know of females wishing to participate in cricket this summer get them to access the above website or contact me (details below) via email at St. Bernard’s.

Umpires are also needed for Junior and Senior games. Many current and ex-students of St. Bernard’s are umpires in the NWMCA competition. These are paid positions. If you are interested in becoming an umpire please contact myself or Steven Knight at Steven.Knight@xavier.vic.edu.au for more details.

Daniel Baldwin, Coach

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alexander Sykes</td>
<td>49:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nicholas Cameron</td>
<td>50:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Connor Denahy</td>
<td>50:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Damian Hughes</td>
<td>51:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Patrick Matthews</td>
<td>51:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nicholas Cugnetto</td>
<td>53:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nicolas Lukies</td>
<td>53:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shea Wellington</td>
<td>53:54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lewis Gauci</td>
<td>54:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>William Mallett</td>
<td>56:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Patrick Martin</td>
<td>57:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Daniel Baldwin</td>
<td>57:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Thomas Jakab</td>
<td>58:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Michael Lo Monaco</td>
<td>59:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Liam Kelly</td>
<td>59:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Darcy Heenan</td>
<td>60:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jackson Griffin</td>
<td>63:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Xavier Grech</td>
<td>64:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Liam Grech</td>
<td>65:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Thomas Groenewegen</td>
<td>73:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Owen Humphreys</td>
<td>80:28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Love writing?
Like to win amazing prizes?

SBC Short Story Competition

Prizes available to students from year 7-11
1st - $500 Ladies Auxiliary school bursary & $200 JB Voucher
2nd - $200 JB Voucher
3rd - $100 JB Voucher

Entries to be 400-800 words in length.

Please see your English teacher for more details.

Submit entries at SBC Library front desk
Entries close Monday 5th October 2015.

St Christopher’s Primary School Presents

Music and Art Show 2015

- Artwork by St Christopher’s students.
- Music Showcase, singing & dancing.
- Silent auction of 26 class canvases.
- Gold Coin Entry.
- Sausage Sizzle & Drinks.
- Purchase tickets for surprise raffle.

Wednesday 16th, September
3.30 pm - 7.30 pm
St Christopher’s School Hall
The Keilor St-Bernard's Athletic Club.

In 1965 Ron Stobaus and brother Peter Faulkiner Formed the St Bernard's athletic club with the intent of developing an athletics environment at the college.

The club borrowed money which was used in the development of the ovals near Steele creek and for the provision of throwing rings and jump pits which have long since been buried under the Buckley Street earthworks and the many changes to the ovals.

The club joined Victorian Amateur Athletics Association and has been a prominent competitor in the winter cross country and the summer track and field seasons ever since.

The St Bernard's athletic club was instrumental in the creation of the Keilor Little Athletics centre and the Keilor Heights women's athletic club. With the merging of the Victorian Amateur Athletics Association and the Women's Amateur Athletics Association to form Athletics Victoria St Bernard's merged with Keilor Heights to form the Keilor St Bernard's Athletic club (KSB).

The club has grown and over recent years has averaged around 155 members, male, female, young and old with all levels of ability. Our membership comes from across the north west of Melbourne and areas such as Gisborne, Sunbury and Macedon.

The club trains at the college and on the paths and hills along side the Maribynong river and also at the Keilor Park Athletics track.

This is the clubs fiftieth year and a celebratory dinner is planned for October the 16TH.

The club would like to hear from anyone who has been a member of the club over the years. We are looking for anecdotes, war stories and historical documents or photographs.

If you can help or would like details on the fiftieth year celebratory dinner please email the following:

Ron Stobaus: rstobaus@bigpond.com, Ian Upton: ian.upton@iinet.net.au.

If you would like information on the club try the website www.ksbaths.org.au or the 'facebook' page 'www.facebook.com/ksbaths'.
Training for Parents of Teenagers (TPOT) Research Study

FREE training for parents to help the mental and physical health of teenagers

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED – MELBOURNE AREA!

Who is running the project?
The Centre for Mental Health at The University of Melbourne.

Who can take part?
Parents with teenagers aged between 12-15 years within Australia (one parent and one teenager per family). This includes Teachers or Staff who are parents.

What are the aims?
The project aims to teach parents the skills to assist a teenager, in the event that they develop a mental health problem or a physical injury and to evaluate the training offered.

The researchers are interested to see if the skills taught to parents are used on teenagers and whether this has a long-term health benefit over the adolescent period.

What’s in it for me?
A $50 Coles/Myer voucher after course attendance! This is to acknowledge parents’ time commitment (2 days) and travel expenses.

Parents receive the training course, materials and Certificate of completion for FREE.

Telephone interview prior to training
Before parents can attend their allocated training course, they and their teenager will be required to undertake an individual 20 to 30 minute telephone survey, which will ask about knowledge and attitudes about health problems.

Courses offered:
- 14-hour Youth Mental Health First Aid which teaches adults the skills to recognise the early signs of mental illness, identify potential mental health-related crises, and assist teenagers to get professional help.
- 15-hour (HLTAID003) Australian Red Cross Provide First Aid which teaches the skills to sustain life, reduce pain and minimise the consequences of injury and illness until professional help arrives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHEN in 2015?</th>
<th>WHERE?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 – 30 September, 8.30am – 4.30pm (Tuesday &amp; Wed)</td>
<td>Wesley Mission Victoria 505 Little Collins Street Melbourne Victoria 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 – 29 September, 9.00am – 5.00pm, (Monday &amp; Tues)</td>
<td>Red Cross College, 23-47 Villiers Street NORTH MELBOURNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 – 18 November, 9.15am – 5.00pm (Tuesday &amp; Wed)</td>
<td>Melbourne Room Hire, Level 1, 446 Collins Street MELBOURNE 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 – 18 November 9.00am – 5.00pm (Tues &amp; Wed)</td>
<td>Red Cross College, 23-47 Villiers Street NORTH MELBOURNE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Register at: www.tpot.net.au

During online registration, parents will need to select two course dates but a computer will randomly place them into ONE.

Questions?
Please contact Julie Fischer, TPOT Study Trial Manager, Centre for Mental Health, The University of Melbourne, email: jfischer@unimelb.edu.au, tel: 9035 6770 or mobile: 0401 772 648.

Note: To be eligible, you must not have undertaken training in the previous three years in Mental Health First Aid (MHFA), Youth MHFA or physical first aid.

For more information and to register: www.tpot.net.au